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Introduction

Food webs, predator-prey interactions, and trophic level have been considered three very 

important ecological concepts These concepts have a common foundation, an understanding of 

the food and foraging of interacting species. Knowledge of the diets of species in the same guild, 

especially that of predators, contributes to the understanding of ecological segregation and 

niche differentiation among species and also of factors affecting prey distribution, abundance, 

and behavior. In areas without large carnivorous mammals, raptors frequently constitute the 

only terminal consumers, and could exert strong survival pressures on some groups of prey. 

Studying the food habits of raptors is thus of special significance. 

Direct observation of prey capture or consumption, collecting prey remains, or collecting pellets 

are 3 common methods studying raptor diet. Each method poses different time and energy 

demands and requires researchers to overcome different difficulties. we decided to evaluate the 

usefulness of these methods in raptor diet determination for Taiwan. We compared the relative 

efficiency and accuracy of all three methods on two Accipiter species breeding in 

Yangmingshan. The findings of this study should be of value to future studies on subtropical 

raptor food habits. 

Material and Methods

Species Description : 

Accipiter virgatus and A. trivirgatus are 

similar in appearance except in size (A. 

virgatus: Female 36cm, 224.4±14.3 g; Male 

29cm, 124.2±6.0 g; A. trivirgatus: Female 

48cm, 563.0±29.8 g; Male 42cm, 

352.3±13.9 g). 

Study Area ：

We studied these two species at 

Yangmingshan region

(25°10’N, 121°33’E). 

Direct observation:

We built a blind at a 

location from uphill 

where we could get a 

clear side or downward 

view of the nest.

Food remain collection and 

identification:

We strung a 10 x 10 m net 

with 0.3 x 0.3cm mesh size 

below each nest to capture 

food remains fallen from the 

nest. 

Pellet collection and analysis:

Each time we collected prey 

remains we also searched for 

pellets.

Result

Prey Items Delivered To Nestlings: 

Table 1. and Figure 6.

Biomass Delivered To The Nests: 

Figure7. and Figure 8.

Efficiency Comparisons: 

Table2. and Table 3.

Discussion

Our results showed that different methods produced different combinations of prey 

types and prey species for both species.

Effectiveness of Methods Compared: Table2. and Table 3.

Suitability of Methods Varied With Species: Table 1. and Figure 6.

Conclusion

Results showed that prey remain method covered 81.8% of the prey types 

delivered to A. virgatus nests, while observation recorded 80.8% of the prey types 

for A. trivirgatus. The proportion of prey items identified was highest with the prey 

remain method for A. virgatus (47.8%), and the pellet method for A. trivirgatus 

(42%). Among all the prey items recorded by each method, prey remain method 

identified the highest proportion to species for both raptors (>85%). Time 

efficiency was highest for prey remain method in A. virgatus, while pellet method 

was the most efficient one for A. trivirgatus. However, combining prey remain and 

pellet methods not only improved the proportion of prey types and prey items 

identified, and the efficiency per hour, but also removed many biased present in 

single methods. Although the value of direct observation has been stressed by 

many researchers, we found its effectiveness varied with species.

We found that none of the three methods alone could provide complete prey 

information for either species of Accipiters. Prey remain and pellet method 

combined reduced the omission of prey types to 5% and 27% for A. virgatus and A. 

trivirgatus respectively and provided the highest proportion of prey items 

identified to species or categories. Our study shows that the return of investing in 

direct observation varied greatly with species. 
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